
LACERTA  UNISTRIATA.

-o*.

Character  Genericus.

Corpus  tetrapodum,  caudatum,  nudum.

Character  Specificus,  &c.

LACERTA  FUSCA,  fubtus  pallidior,  linea  dor-

fuali  albida,  fuper  caput  furcata,  digitis  un-

guiculatis,  fubtus,  lamellatis.

LACERTA  VITTATA  ?

Gmel.  Syjl.  Nat.  1.  p.  ic6y.

Rariflima  eft  base  lacerta,  nec  certain  eft  annon  adhuc

unquam  deferipta  fit.  Inter  fpecies  Linnseanas  fruftra

requiritur,  nec  non  in  numerofo  horum  animalium'

agmine  qute  fuppeditat  Thefaurus  Sebse.  Quantum

colligere  poffutn  a  fpeciminibus  quee  egomet  infpexi,

longa  eft,  ut  plurimum,  fex  uncias,  interdum  ad  no-

vem  pertingens.  Color  eft  languide  fufeo-flavefeens,

ochrs  fimilis,  fubtus  pallidior.  Cauda  gilva  nods  lon-

gitudinalibus  fufeis  variatur.  Per  dorfi  longitudinem

late  difeurrit  linea  infignis  albo-gilva,  qua;  ab  utroque

latere  capitis  furcte  inftar,  divaricat  ;  extremitatibus

oculis  tenus  protenfis.  Cutis  tuberculis,  praefertim  ver-

fus  caudam,  levitur  exafperatur,  quip  minudflima  cum

fmt,  non  nifi  attento  oculo  confpici  queant.  Simillima

eft



eft  illi  hsec  fpecies  quam  Linn^us  nomine  Gecko  dif-

tinxit.  In  figura  noftra  exhibetur  animal  magnitudine

ipfius  fpeciminis;  fed  in  figura  i.  augetur  paululum

pars  inferior  pedis,  ut  tranl'verfe  lamella  clarius,  difi

tin&iufque  infpiciantur.
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THE

SINGLE-STRIPED  LIZARD.

Generic  Character.

Body  four-footed,  tailed,  naked.
\

Specific  Character.

J3ROWN  LIZARD,  paler  beneath,  with  a  white

dorfal  line  forked  over  the  head,  and  un-

guiculated  feet,  lamellated  beneath.  .

This  fpecies  of  Lacerta  is  extremely  rare,  and  it  may

be  doubted  whether  it  has  yet  been  defcribecl.  It  cer¬

tainly  is  not  a  Linnaean  fpecies,  nor  does  it  occur  in

the  numerous  collection  of  Seba.  The  fize  of  the  fpe-

cimens  which  I  have  examined  is  rather  fmall,  viz.

from  about  fix  to  nine  inches  in  length.  The  colour  is

a  foft  yellowifh  brown,  paler  beneath:  the  tail  is  cream-

coloured,  varied  with  longitudinal  marks  of  brown,

and  on  the  back  of  the  animal  is  a  very  remarkable

white,  or  rather  cream-coloured  broad  line,  which  di¬

vides  on  each  fide  the  top  of  the  head  in  the  manner  of

a  fork,  the  extremities  of  each  divifion  juft  reaching  to

the  eyes.  The  Ikin  of  this  Lizard,  when  clofely  ex¬

amined,  is  flightly  exafperated,  efpecially  towards  the

tail,  with  minute  tubercles,  but  they  are  fo  extremely

fmall  that  they  are  not  perceptible  without  a  clofe  ex¬

amination.  The  feet  are  tranfverfely  lamellated  beneath.
The



The  fpecies  to  which  this  animal  feenis  to  bear  the

greateft  affinity  is  the  Lacerta  Gecko  of  Linnaeus.  The

figure  here  given  reprefents  it  of  its  natural  fize;  and

at  fig.  i.  is  reprefented  the  under  part  of  one  of  the

feet,  rather  larger  than  nature,  in  order  to  fhew  with

oreater  diflinftnefs  the  tranfverfe  lamellae  with  which  it

is  furniflied.
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